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Environmental factors (e.g. temperature, productivity) are the main drivers modulating latitudinal gradients of species richness at different spatial and temporal biogeographical scales^[@CR1]^. Different ecological mechanisms have been suggested to underpin these gradients in species richness. One of them is the "competitive exclusion hypothesis", which predicts a positive relationship between primary productivity and species diversity, and may directly relate factors such as lower productivity, stress, and lack of resources, to the limited number of species that can survive in a specific environment^[@CR2]--[@CR4]^. Therefore, when productivity increases, species richness also increases until a point where it becomes regulated by intense competition, which can cause an important competitive exclusion^[@CR2],[@CR3]^. Another possible explanation is the "species-energy hypothesis", which suggests that species with small populations are highly vulnerable to stochastic events; hence, species persistence over time would depend on their ability to maintain a stable minimum population^[@CR1],[@CR5],[@CR6]^. An environment with higher productivity will be able to support more species with viable minimum populations^[@CR7]^. One way to infer competition within communities is to evaluate the body size ratio between species, according to Hutchinson's hypothesis, which states that a minimum space between species is necessary for coexistence^[@CR8]^. This approach has produced a huge number of ecological studies searching for body size patterns of coexisting species^[@CR9]--[@CR11]^. Most controversy over statistical analyses of size overlap data (based on random assemblages)^[@CR9],[@CR10]^ has been solved based on null models^[@CR11]^.

The Southeastern Pacific (SEP) is composed of three biogeographic provinces: Panamian, Peruvian and Magellan^[@CR12]^. The Peruvian Province, which extends from the Gulf of Guayaquil at 3°S to 42°S on the Chilean coast, is further subdivided in four recognised ecoregions (Central Peru, Humboldtian, Central Chile and Araucanian), where the marine species composition and richness is determined by oceanographic (e.g. temperature, productivity) and topographic features (e.g. coastal shelf area)^[@CR13]--[@CR18]^. One of the fundamental tenets of biogeography is the latitudinal diversity gradient: there are more species in the tropics^[@CR19]^. Yet, a striking absence of clear latitudinal diversity patterns in the SEP have been found in different assamblages at the community level^[@CR20]--[@CR24]^, suggesting that the factors determining the distribution of organisms could be more prominently influenced by other factors, including both natural and anthropogenic drivers that locally modify oceanographic traits (e.g. upwelling zones, Ekman transport, and biogeographic transitions around 30°S) (see^[@CR20],[@CR21]^). This geographic variation in local richness of intertidal and subtidal communities along SEP exhibit a complex pattern, where areas of high and low species richness appear to be interspersed haphazardly^[@CR21]--[@CR23]^.

Much of the global data on biogeographic patterns comes from the study of molluscs, because of their ubiquity and deep fossil record^[@CR25]^. Molluscs are also the most studied marine taxa in relation to gradients of species richness in the SEP; however, a large density of samples is required to test biogeographic hypotheses^[@CR14],[@CR16],[@CR17],[@CR26],[@CR27]^. Within this group, the polyplacophorans, or chitons, stand out as important grazers in rocky intertidal habitats, capable of affecting the community structure due to their locally high abundances^[@CR28]--[@CR33]^. Chitons are exclusively marine animals, and many species are stenohaline^[@CR34],[@CR35]^, tolerating very low levels of salinity (e.g. *Plaxiphora aurata* in Chilean fjords)^[@CR35],[@CR36]^. Therefore, it is possible that diversity and abundance of these species could be strongly influenced by local scale environmental factors, such as temperature and/or salinity. Another interesting pattern is the vertical segregation in size structure in intertidal habitats, where small chiton species and small individuals of larger species are found at higher habitats, whereas larger species occur at lower levels in rocky shores^[@CR37]^.

The present study aims to describe and quantify for the first time the diversity (richness and abundance) and composition of polyplacophoran asemblages along 2,500 km of coast in the Peruvian Province to: 1) compare their faunistic similarities/differences among ecoregions, 2) evaluate the associations between diversity and environmental variables, and 3) evaluate potential size segregation by inter-specific competition through comparisons with null models of body size ratios. Considering the above, we hypothesize that environmental factors, and the effect of spatial competition, could determine the body size and distribution limits of chitons along the coasts of the South-eastern Pacific Ocean, generating a latitudinal gradient in species composition and diversity.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

A total of 4,775 chitons belonging to 21 species were collected on 12 localities along the Peruvian Province (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The most abundant species corresponded to *Chiton cumingsii* (relative abundance, RA = 64 chitons/hours/persons), *C. granosus* (RA = 26), *Tonicia fremblyana* (RA = 65), *T. calbucensis* (RA = 24), *C. magnificus* (RA = 17) (Fig. [2b--e,h](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively), *Acanthopleura echinata* (RA = 7.5) and *Enoplochiton niger* (RA = 9.5) (Fig. [3a,b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Along the Peruvian Province, the highest abundances (RA = 177) were observed in Callao (Peru), whereas the lowest (RA = 32) were observed in El Sauce (Chile) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Sampling sites of polyplacophoran assemblages along 2,500 km of coast line in the Peruvian Province, from Callao, Peru (12°S) to Valdivia, Chile (39°S); (**a)** Map showing sampling sites and marine ecoregions represented by color areas in the coast-line (orange: Central Peru; green = Humboldtian; red = Central Chile; blue = Araucanian) (**b)** Relative abundance, (**c**) Species richness, and (**d**) Diversity.Figure 2Chitons of the family Chitonidae found in the Peruvian Province; (**a**) *Chiton barnesii* (Coquimbo, scale bar = 20 mm). (**b**) C. *cumingsii* (Coquimbo, scale bar = 10 mm). (**c**) *C. granosus* (Valparaiso, scale bar = 10 mm.) **(d**) *C. magnificus* (Valparaiso, scale bar = 20 mm). (**e**) *Tonicia calbucencis* (Valdivia, scale bar = 5 mm). **(f**) *T. chilensis* (Valparaiso, scale bar = 15 mm). (**g**) *T. disjuncta* (Los Vilos, scale bar = 20 mm). (**h**) *T. fremblyana* (Callao, scale bar = 10 mm). Photographs credits: C.M. Ibáñez and M.C. Pardo-Gandarillas.Figure 3Chitons of the family Chitonidae, Chaetopleuridae, Callistoplacidae, Ischnochitonidae and Mopaliidae found in the Peruvian Province; (**a**) *Acanthopleura echinata* (Antofagasta, scale bar = 30 mm), (**b**) *Enoplochiton niger* (Coquimbo, scale bar = 20 mm), **(c**) *Chaetopleura benaventei* (Talcahuano, scale bar = 10 mm), (**d**) *C. peruviana* (Coquimbo, scale bar = 10 mm), (**e**) *Calloplax vivipara* (Coquimbo, scale bar = 5 mm), (**f**) *Ischnochiton pusio* (Valparaiso, scale bar = 5 mm), (**g**) *I. stramineus* (El Sauce, scale bar = 5 mm), (**h**) *Plaxiphora aurata* (Valdivia, scale bar = 10 mm). Photographs credits: C.M. Ibáñez and M.C. Pardo-Gandarillas.Table 1Relative abundance (RA = chitons/hour/person) and diversity variables (S, J) of the polyplacophoran species collected in 12 localities along the Peruvian Province (12°S--39°S).Species/EcoregionCallaoAricaIquiqueAntofagastaHuascoCoquimboEl SauceLos VilosValparaisoPichilemuTalcahuanoValdiviaHumboldtianCentral ChileAraucanian*Acanthopleura echinata*7.536.9342.65.55.37.41.8*Callistochiton pulchellus*7.9*Calloplax vivipara*0.30.31.90.82.1*Chaetopleura benaventei*0.92.8*Chaetopleura hennahi*1.5*Chaetopleura peruviana*10.51.50.32.43.85.10.64.80.50.63.3*Chiton barnesii*0.42.72.9120.30.3*Chiton cumingsii*6412131.824144.342180.68.81.3*Chiton granosus*2614146.33.72.50.54.512129.513*Chiton magnificus*4.17.42.41.1175.8138.5*Enoplochiton niger*9.591.556.63.3*Gallardoia valdiviensis*0.3*Ischnochiton punctulatissimus*60.1*Ischnochiton pusio*3.64.42.60.30.63.6*Ischnochiton stramineus*1.1*Plaxiphora aurata*0.20.50.31*Tonicia calbucensis*4.5213.42.83.89.4242.85.313*Tonicia chilensis*0.35.35.349.3*Tonicia disjuncta*0.80.30.1*Tonicia fremblyana*657.81.160.80.93.40.5*Tonicia swainsoni*3**Diversity indices**Abundance (RA)1775163375642327496354452Richness (S)87101111119101281010Evenness (J)0.700.880.860.790.800.860.810.610.830.800.780.80

The rarefaction curves obtained for each locality showed a saturation around 50 RA, reached between 6 to 10 species (Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}); therefore, the estimated richness based on the RA matrix was strong enough to represent the diversity of chitons (Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Chiton assemblages from the Peruvian Province had a comparatively high (and similar) diversity among localities, with around 7--12 species per site and higher local evenness rather than dominance of a single species (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In fact, in each ecoregion more than 60% of species are rare (\<10 RA, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The assemblage of chitons found along the Peruvian Province evidenced the highest richness in Valparaiso (12 species), followed by Antofagasta, Huasco, Coquimbo (11 species), Iquique, Los Vilos, Talcahuano, Valdivia (10 species), El Sauce (9 species), Callao, Pichilemu (8 species) and finally Arica (7 species) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The highest and lowest evenness (J) were evidenced in Arica and Los Vilos, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Beta diversity was relatively low at the intra-ecoregion level (0.07--0.16) but higher among ecoregions (0.28--0.37; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting a species replacement pattern related to distance (km) among sites (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). For example, *Callistochiton pulchellus* and *Chaetopleura hennahi*, *Ischnochiton punctulatissimus* and *Tonicia swainsoni* are unique in the Humboldtian ecoregion, while others were exclusive to the Araucanian ecoregion (e.g. *Chaetopleura benaventei* and *Gallardoia valdiviensis*). Despite positive value of the Mantel correlation coefficient (*r* = 0.53, *P* \< 0.001), the beta diversity did not evidence significant or consistent correlation to latitude (*r* = −0.017, *P* = 0.958, Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Beta-diversity variation at intra (red plots) and inter-ecoregions (blue plots) levels along the Peruvian Province.Figure 5Relationship between beta-diversity and; (**a**) geographic distance (kms), and (**b**) latitude (°S) among sampling localities along the Peruvian Province.

The species composition (Jaccard) carried out by the nMDS analysis, supported the existence of three faunal assemblages related to the different ecoregions (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). A northern group between 12°S--24°S corresponding to the Humboldtian ecoregion (i.e. Callao, Arica, Iquique and Antofagasta; see Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). A second group between 27°S -34°S corresponding to the Central Chile ecoregion (i.e. Huasco, Coquimbo, El Sauce, Los Vilos and Valparaiso; Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). A third group between 34°S--40°S that conformed the Araucanian ecoregion (i.e. Pichilemu, Talcahuano and Valdivia; Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Significant differences in species composition between ecoregions were found (PERMANOVA Jaccard, *F*~(2,9)~ = 5.104, *P* \< 0.001), with SIMPER analysis evidencing the highest relative contributions of *Chiton cumingsii*, *C. magnificus* and *C. granosus*, the only three species with average relative abundances \>10% (Online Appendix Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [2b--d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). None of the diversity variables (species richness, relative abundance, and evenness) showed significant differences between ecoregions (PERMANOVA, 0.108 \< *F* \< 1.607; *P* \> 0.05).Figure 6Non-metric Multidimensinal Scaling (nMDS) of chiton assemblages from the Peruvian Province using Jaccard similarity.

Neither the ordinary least square regression analysis (OLS) nor the spatial autoregressive model (SAR) evidenced significant relationships between abundance, richness and eveness with the environmental variables evaluated (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), due to a high spatial autocorrelation (ρ = 0.969). Only species composition (Jaccard) was significant related with temperature and salinity (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Summary of regression analyses; Ordinary Least Square Regression (OLS) and Spatial Autoregressive Model (SAR) for the relationships between diversity (12°S--36.8°S) and Chlorophyll-a, Temperature, and Salinity.OLSSARbr^2^P-valuebr^2^P-value**Evenness**Chlorophyll-a0.0030.0130.7200.0080.3030.509Temperature0.0070.1790.5760.0040.1000.807Salinity0.0140.0150.975−0.0040.3030.938**Richness**Chlorophyll-a−0.1900.1630.636−0.1080.4760.245Temperature−0.1690.0530.954−0.0180.5170.747Salinity−0.5850.0640.414−0.6950.6280.436**Relative abundance (RA)**Chlorophyll-a−5.3960.0530.650−6.1040.1670.475Temperature−1.3610.0010.6917.2470.1710.975Salinity−2.482\<0.0010.9920.4930.1700.975**Composition (Jaccard)**Chlorophyll-a−0.0260.1490.385−0.0240.6470.084**Temperature**−0.0960.827\<0.001−0.1040.933\<0.001**Salinity**−0.3090.857\<0.001−0.3010.851\<0.001^\*^Significant p-values \< 0.05.

Overall, most chitons were small (18 species; \<50 mm TL), whith only three species (*Acanthopleura echinata*, *Chiton magnificus* and *Enoplochiton niger*; see Online Appendix Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) corresponding to large chitons (\>50 mm TL). Significant differences in chiton body lengths were found to be structured by species and ecoregions, with significant interactions between most factors (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The year was the only factor without significant differences (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, species was the only factor that explained a high proportion of deviance (56%; see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Mean minimum segment lengths in each locality were heterogeneous (59.1--88.8 mm), being higher at northern locations and decreasing through the south (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Maximum chitons body length at each locality was correlated with mean minimum segment length (*r* = 0.59, *P* \< 0.05), suggesting that in places with larger chitons they are highly segregated by size. Body size ratios were highly variable (0.0--4.6) and showed significant differences from a random assemblage that was not structured by competition only in some localities, where we suggest some evidence of competition by size overlap at local scale (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Figure 7Violin plots by locality and species of chitons body length (mm) from the Peruvian Province. Abbreviations: *A. echi*: *Acanthopleura echinata, C. barn*: *Chiton barnesii, C. bena*: *C. benaventei, C. cumi*: *C. cumingsii, C. gran*: *C. granosus, C. magn*: *C. magnificus, C. peru*: *Chaetopleura peruviana, C. henn*: *C. hennahi, C. vivi*: *Calloplax vivipara, E. nige*: *Enoplochiton niger, G. vald*: *Gallardoia valdiviensis, I. punc*: *Ischnochiton punctulatissimus, I. pusi*: *I. pusio, I. stra*: *I. stramineus, P. aura*: *Plaxiphora aurata, T. calb*: *Tonicia calbucencis, T. chil*: *T. chilensis, T. disj*: *T. disjuncta, T., frem*: *T. fremblyana, T. swai*: *swainsoni*.Table 3Summary of GLM analyses for the relationships between body size and ecoregions, year, and species.D.F.DevianceFP%DevianceNULL47244859186Ecoregion227473.2360.03940.06Year1920.2170.64090.002Species192722337337.630\<0.0556.02Ecoregion:Year21683219.831\<0.050.35Ecoregion:Species198878811.011\<0.051.83Year:Species16337574.971\<0.050.69Ecoregion:Year:Species14208783.514\<0.050.43

Discussion {#Sec3}
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Our results showed an absence of a latitudinal gradient in abundance and diversity of coastal polyplacophorans in the Peruvian Province, supporting prior results on this coastline^[@CR21]--[@CR24]^. However, the size structure abruptly changed along the coast as a consequence of changes in the latitudinal taxonomic composition. These findings agree with previous descriptions^[@CR37]--[@CR39]^ and suggest that species assemblages do conform to the biogeographic province they inhabit, similar to what has been described in many other SE Pacific marine invertebrate species such as crustaceans, molluscs and echinoderms^[@CR12],[@CR15],[@CR16]^.

The Peruvian Province has a diversity of chitons similar to that observed in rocky shore ecosystems around the Southeastern Pacific, Baja California and Costa Rica, where up to 12 species of chitons have been reported per site^[@CR35],[@CR40],[@CR41]^. In the other hand, the lower diversity observed in tropical areas such as Ecuador and northern Peru, would be associated with the low diversity of seaweeds and the scarce rocky ecosystems^[@CR42]^. It is well known that chitons prefer hard substrata on rocky shores, where some species may be found in high abundances^[@CR29],[@CR37]^.

As shown here, nearby localities tended to have similar species, with composition varying significantly as the distance between localities increased. This same pattern has been observed in subtidal and intertidal fishes^[@CR42]^ as well as in benthic communities^[@CR21]--[@CR23],[@CR43]--[@CR46]^. In this context, Beta diversity (in addition to have the component of species replacement) can also be evaluated from the perspective of similarity between habitats or species' nestedness^[@CR47],[@CR48]^. In the case of the SEP chitons, replacement did not show a latitudinal pattern since these species rarely have small geographical ranges, and dissimilarity between close localities remained low through the latitudinal gradient. The highest species replacement occurred towards the northern part of Central Chile ecoregion (Huasco and Coquimbo) and the southern end of the Peruvian Province (Valdivia), being evidenced as a direct relationship between geographic distance and Beta diversity.

The taxonomic composition variation of chiton assemblages along the sampled localities was reflected in the faunistic groups supported by the nMDS analysis. Variation in the assemblages' composition was associated to temperature and salinity gradient along the Peruvian Province. Also, the concordance of three faunal groups with some biogeographic breaks was evident, similar to what has been documented in other coastal invertebrates^[@CR27]^. Some chiton species showed strong endemism, being unique in the Humboldtian ecoregion (e.g. *Callistochiton pulchellus*, *Chaetopleura hennahi*, *Ischnochiton punctulatissimus*, *Tonicia swainsoni*), while others were exclusive to the Araucanian ecoregion (e.g. *Chaetopleura benaventei*, *Gallardoia valdiviensis*). Those species strongly contributed to the differences in species composition. Contrary to such patterns, some chiton species also inhabited different ecoregions (e.g. *Acanthoplerura echinata*, *Chiton granosus*, *C. cumingsii*, *T. calbucensis* and *Chaetopleura peruviana*) maintaining the low levels of replacement observed among localities.

For most intertidal invertebrates along the SEP, sea surface temperature and salinity have been shown to play important roles^[@CR15],[@CR20],[@CR21],[@CR49]^, contrasting to our findings where no significant correlations with overall chiton diversity where observed. The Humboldt ecosystem is characterized by coastal upwelling in Peru and Chile, and is tightly related to the spatial and temporal dynamics of coastal environments^[@CR15],[@CR50]^. In Chile, two main regions of coastal upwelling have been detected, one in the Mejillones Peninsula (northern Antofagasta; \~23°S) and the other between Punta Lengua de Vaca and Punta Pájaros (southern Coquimbo; \~30°S)^[@CR15],[@CR50]^. Accordingly, these sites evidenced the higher richness and diversity of chitons found between Antofagasta and Valparaiso, localities exhibiting maximum levels of upwelling and productivity. However, chitons diversity was not correlated with chlorophyll-a (an indicator of upwelling events in the HCS) but would be more related to the local availability of favorable habitats (i.e. rocky shores) and food^[@CR42]^, rather than to environmental variables. Along the Humboldt Current System, the sandy beaches are also frequent^[@CR15]^, representing unsuitable habitat for chitons. These heterogeneous stretches of beaches, combined with rocky shores, could explain the heterogeneous pattern and the absence of a cline of diversity of chitons found in this study. In fact, it has been suggested that local and small-scale processes could be determinants of the diversity and composition of intertidal communities in Chile, at least between Arica and Valparaíso^[@CR23]^.

Chiton body lengths showed a high spatial variability and a latitudinal cline in assamblage structure. In northern localities of the Humboldtian and Central Chile ecoregions, assamblages were composed by large and small species, but in southern localities of the Araucanian ecoregion assamblages were composed only by medium and small species. These changes in body size structure were related to changes in species composition. The largest species (\>100 mm; *E. niger* and *A. echinata*, Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) inhabit from Coquimbo and Talcahuano through northern localities, respectively^[@CR39]^. Intertidal chitons are generally thought to be larger than subtidal and deep-sea species^[@CR51]^, and Southeastren Pacific chitons larger than closely-related species from other ecosystems elsewere, excepting for North Pacific^[@CR52]^. The evolutionary colonization of the intertidal by chitons increased the competition among them and among other movile invertebrates such as limpets, needing bigger sizes to competitively exclude interspecifics^[@CR52],[@CR53]^. In central Chile, the largest chitons inhabit zones of high energy on the lower intertidal, while small and juveniles coexist in protected zones in high intertidal zones^[@CR37]^. This pattern suggests certain kind of competition or niche partitioning among chitons and among other invertebrates, since species of similar body size might not be able to coexist because they overlap too much in the use of shared resources^[@CR11]^. However, it should be noted that different species of chitons, are known to have different diets and niches. For example, there is evidence to suggest that the radiation of large bodied *Mopalia* species in the NE Pacific was driven by niche partitioning to avoid direct competition^[@CR54]^. Our results of body size ratio and minimum segment length overlap agreed with this hypothesis, since were different from body size simulated data in absence of competition. Another evidence of competition among chitons comes from diet, as several Chilean chitons overlap their diet resources among species and between other intertidal grazers, suggesting a strong competition (e.g. *Fissurella* spp. and *Scurria* spp.^[@CR33]^).

Overall, this work represents the first faunistic and ecological description of polyplacophoran assemblages inhabiting along the Humboldt Current System, providing critical information for an adequate characterization of biodiversity, conservation and potential management strategies in this area, as 3 of the 21 species recorded correspond to artisanally-exploited resources in Chile and Peru.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Polyplacophoran samplings were carried out in 12 localities during 2013--2016, between Callao (Peru; 12°S) and Valdivia (Chile; 39°S) (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), encompassing more than 2,500 km of coastline including three of the four previously mentioned ecoregions of the Peruvian Province (i.e. Humboldtian, Central Chile and Araucanian). Chitons were collected during low tide for a period of one to three hours, sampling on average 4 days per locality. Intertidal species were sampled by 1 to 3 people, while subtidal species by 1 to 2 divers through snorkelling at depths up to 5 m. The collected species were relaxed with 5% ethanol with sea water, flattened and preserved in 96% ethanol for further genetic analyses. Once in the laboratory, the total length (mm, including the girdle) of each chiton was measured to perform comparissons among species, ecoregions and years. In order to standardize the sampling effort, a relative abundance (RA) index was estimated, corrected by sampling time and number of people (RA = n°chitons/hour/person). Species identification was performed visually under stereomicroscopy using descriptions and taxonomic keys^[@CR55]--[@CR58]^.

To determine whether the RA matrix of species richness is representative of local diversity, a rarefaction curve^[@CR59]^ was calculated for each locality. The expected number of species was estimated using the Chao-1 algorithm^[@CR59]^, based on relative abundance.

In each locality, species richness (S) and evenness (J) were estimated using the RA data. To evaluate the replacement degree in species composition between localities and ecoregions, beta diversity was estimated using the Williams index^[@CR60]^ defined as changes species composition with distance^[@CR61]^. Correlation between geographical distance (km) and beta diversity was determined using the Mantel test with 5,000 permutations^[@CR62]^.

Similarity between chiton assemblages was evaluated using a non-metric Multidimensinal Scaling (nMDS)^[@CR63]^ performed with presence-absence data through Jaccard similarities. Differences in diversity variables and species composition between ecoregions were evaluated with one-way PERMANOVA using 10,000 permutations^[@CR64]^. Subsequently, to determine which species differed significantly between-groups, a Percentage Similarity Analysis (SIMPER) was used^[@CR63]^. Environmental variables such as chlorophyll-a (as a proxy of productivity \[mg/m^3^\]), sea surface temperature \[SST, °C\] and salinity \[PSU\] were used to test their relationship with different diversity variables and composition using ordinary linear regressions (OLS) and spatial autoregressive models (SAR), both performed in the software SAM v.4.0^[@CR51]^. These environmental data (monthly averages 2000--2014) were obtained from the Bio-Oracle v2.0 database (<http://www.oracle.ugent.be/>) through the DIVA-GIS v.7.5 software^[@CR65]^. Rarefaction curves, Diversity, Mantel test, nMDS, SIMPER and PERMANOVA analyses were performed in PAST v.3.22 statistical package^[@CR66]^.

Chiton body length structure was compared between species, ecoregions and years using Generalized Linear Model (GLM) implemented in the statistical software R v 3.6.1^[@CR67]^ In order to explore the possibility of competition, we estimated body size overlap between species in each locality, we generated 5,000 random matrices to create a random size assemblage in the software ECOSIM v7.72^[@CR68]^. As size overlap metric, we used the minimum segment length (calculated as the difference in body sizes of two adjacent species) and absolute size differences for each locality. The minimum segment length corresponded to Hutchinson's hypothesis, which stated that a minimum spacing between species is necessary for coexistence. The standardized effect size (SES) of the body size ratio, was calculated as: observed index -- mean (simmulated indices)/standard deviation (simulated indices). If SES was greater than 2 or less than -2, it was considered as statistically significant with a probability \<0.05^[@CR68],[@CR69]^.
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